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J. W.

';l:llUlt6D4l,_*:lt,g9jssl,
trittl-n crecli supply of'` Jiritica

.I.:.i.Faktjunt printed and for sale at this .Iniee.
-.---It. i!triittg home our Wheel-Barrow. •
ViliOeTer has gat alarrunaway aitrel barrow in
eepthi ns by Ns heeling it home

ifgahj,•*.s'wettant to uie it ormsionally, and bike4.oti!u-borrowing nisei:there in its nbqence.
<

Tem PtnirElt.

s - :-Ylitiliaril It Dentin..., alias Richard Itl. I). Mead
't-' iqia4,-,o9Mething elseovhe came here bome• time
;., tto,‘;w:'Bing intuself . the second nntn above men-,liiMetl;and' commencedrho st udy Law in thet)'.. Oflice'OfJos.eplEsT. Richards, .‘

„ and who robbed .
~,Itia-,sitte„of .sonte2oll or upwards a few weeks
t f•iiicerand:stuldenly left, as we-noticed in that week's

.paPie,'"vith a borrowed watch, &e., was brougl;t.
• airyby ,the Sheriffof Lewis ca. N. Y. and lode-i(k,eur already well tilled jail last Saturday. It

• i.tt:-.4111 that'hating Stopped in Lewis enmity for a
lilteriliiiit,- -(Which is away toward the remotest

corner. of the'S'tate of New York,) he had so far in-
tf34,11tMted himself into the good graces of the C0..11-
~-.oc-theBank inihat place as to be- permitted to

11:.4s,iieri. 'With him in the Bank for a few nights, ands, itiii.:44nrobably jtarefound a chance to make a MgBatildtheyconfidence had been a little further ex-
!i. tentded-.'; But .t.lie. Sheriff having received one of
?" tlieettisements sent out for him, gave him a pc,-
lite)hVitation, to take .an excursion with him, on

' ilte pretense., it is said, of getting hint to help catch
utviguer'Ssurietvliere m that state. Mend probably
forittdthis to be something him " setting a rogue to

caleffit'ro gate,' as after patting on this way a piecte,I. ' °

fmitlA74.aliing in another deputy to' help take the
-regtif.t,:he,found liimski mostsentizilly taken in,

!:laid - bronatkta a "'rightplat'.' He must here
1, I.ilart'hiS lidaTat the August -Sessions. . :

. .....-4
ANOTHER TiO4:L11: CAKVIIT.--WC understand that

;-a-.Mf. Griffis and-some *IV else caught a fellow In;Itietto.toWnstiip night before lAst„ailulhatl iscapkd
-1-Xetiilttll„nt Owego where he was committed kor:-,1,./rp.i9-.3::(41.1g. ,Hewas brought 'here yesterday,

'?.:t.tela:telegrTaphic tleopateb seatio. Owego-to in-
flbin—allfe'Sheriff if his eftnre, who promptly re-
Aprftelfltraswer that he 'would- be here to ice,eive
P./ ,Yite;sPett a.s possible. Verily,our county seems
44-.le-alutost as badly •iafested with rogues. this,
year as -ever Texas'was.

'ScAmr Loom—A fellow tailing bim-
AlOtifirt/e:e?- Cr . Carpenter (though signing' lUs,
n'arhe,',9;37,..C,tdy" is a letter written to hje
friends .in Vermont,) who bad recently hired out ns

A-':•''fartiti- hand' to George Walker, Esq. of Diniock.,.gn~ideilS;ilee aped an sungay the IStli inst. ta-
kh'ig.4itli him a newpair Orboots, a. new hat and
-;kiiiiii•artictotintqdzfirtte-motth ten or twelve (Wars
.-7411,11 belonging to hil,ezirploie.r : •-.lle had the day iafineSuit-or :ata-4 at-tiii;t46riPof Woodruff, Eq.. tinder jore.,„

mgh Idriilral.kir; nn took from G.
.xleiitleeks shop in thiivillagri4t-iratch belonging,
forieiid `Ent;ch Walker on tkie pretenic of being

Oicall..for it. Since then' it has been diecov- I
104:1that he al"o stole from GeorgeWalkerNo trtnik
bkbest suit clothes;so that altogether the fel-
Jarir:tunithave siolen.auti wade ea' with between

• 1:orna.;•;:-*two hundred-dollars worthof property.

Railroad Time.
~-.4,l,Sittee-ilie opening of the N. Y. if Rrre Railroad
itirriligiiii;l)unlcirle, (the whole distanri; from the
city...beim-, traversed in 17 hours) the tidie of arriv-
ingat. ctreat.Benci Depot for the 3 daily pitsseilger

each way is established as follows:
• .

47.44. Wc.tt.
roil`Tram, 5---55 P. M.

2-01 "

. 1311 2—N. A.M.
mail stage- leaves ;Searle's Hotel in Allis

'Vane for Great Bend every' morning at 7 a'eVA
forenoon train going, east. Only d 1 Mail

intrt*ght Express trains gnirg eas stop at Great
Bend.;

Nam Srsciat gum:pr.—Oar readPr* ate

aMare that .12 Loco members of the New York
.geriate resigned. and broke up theFell4ittp to pre-

e:a-the Tat.4sage of MOErie 'Canal Enlargement
PM! those tl.C24 Mal le in t_ote _as pets

Aiaktuesility„ and by last night's mail we learn that
beard from at -least three Or four 9f the

--- .),,ro 3o ,lSepatora(mho ran fora reelection) war
; 111:i(np flog-leader Inthe &Ala ilia

.aten tilitintington Whig.by aboue2ooo.
liet+ti, AV; bi..W.ti 'Snyder in Cotetnbia kr. }latch.
Viti(Stl,Pctu., heat,s7Stetilliig inildiWm itc., hes-ales
ret4ere are prohithiy ;several-other eiiangr.,

; ''.....' `..A G-Of-oris PArti..—F. Clettscin of Ttotton, (in ad
,!„-,irdia hto i s''- Di 2.lv.- ing Room Coniriargion." st,week-
_.,..- I>v paper o lii,-11 lye lizisvo Iter:Ctoforo noticed` as a
...:::',iii‘loll- ter tvl4 or- itihij anti' a, rich icrsitory of, or
.!. - ,13.-a id.c.ilpie faigravings) has h.f..-ued.i Shea' entitled

..."1-h:f.f ." Jr t-si Lr.vh,"iprinteti twilit irol_ri-hropur.con.
-';canting i',p-..vtrait: of the eels-brats-4 songstreSs, a

f=tiioVilik her hi'tfiey. sortie .incidkts'efher tour-in
~.,

-

,

1 Iki,t-,k!tl4Pr..y. aati .sotue. of her fayorite songs.—
'

. :'.fl.:11,40.1: tiiiicr sunbellishments it has also a,portra it
'.-.,fifßainunt. the ent.e.rfirisiag shdtrutan srhoinduced

Y• ' Jenny Lord to visit this country.
_.-.-- „,...29t..5---..-':.--'s--'-7.'- '

. . .

' ,:W=3,l,3=lo4l644lia"M•iek,is the tile of.-another
iiise*tr!..r-..paiiCen iitarteti-at the tier" hut,rapid-

is 4i4'ilik-64,,i,tii11,-;' .
_ tiiiikti- in -Wayne cottutv

. c.1',.!,-,-.i-:- '744 . •,..
-

,- , ,'. - '., • , - -
'

4- 4iMl.lttol-Til.4?' ~t. 0-,, 4*!lthlgtp l3 11.1-tirotitlostafl,theIfIst_.
..)A1.,ifaiiri..1.4,114:5inv.0, 141 loklatr--nesdiae- 414

00iiiitlis,iirofm.es-fait,alcit 'sc,:ltfll.`c,iime in.poi.
4:t4i.F*l-,iiiale6,'tyry'lli;ii 4.ga(0riai....,1t;It'

)''TIVAO.-):',4.7.*-':4.N!' i43_, 10 ii.A 44)=0, .-...,
#,liri iiiiii* ii.!. 1.4!.Ti..14!._ ,113.#1 Oleo* liPillen

.•:' ::-.4litifik Courier,' 111 V eve have not heard troinitini
.4:fitifi..o,e-ins.a.trirlonii )-iiy,

.-.,..,.: ..__12...,......„.5. ~ • ,-,..
. ..

_kttil.,,N4iiri4r-,:-Wti4t#!4Y4;-::,I'=1 1L ':-•#t*:4;l7, lo:4Vtlit-A15*4t_.4,144une.f0k.n...,
',.., *lo.ittft.or*.firs...oo*Nusiziy..wi.'

1•'. l'eutaiio.l4**o9;-,14i0.-Inuori.whiOttilmili-
-4410'toil4•Nints'icriti4n-'4lie Siiiiato."- ' ..- •

'

it'A.'*-!tfr ikPit ,,S).46.!r.-43ggfli!- Ijthat-AbiK Y*9o' l.]:Fit-',oi4lll'.•• 'P*,i4l#lo4oo4,l=ltift,'
;:tootic.l*•;,:t4 114100t4Vi!-Iiit ..-totiiio''B6cit'tifq,k„
•,4.1'4tiii*tiiiViii-liiiiiii.-10W1#240 Stiiaii

, „4.2,4.;....eA te.....,.. ~.0.,-, ,-", „ay.,. c__•c:,:,?..,,tzt,;44*.
;"- 1- -- ix' 4.-4-ix •io ars. ,rt:.:‘...

6 ,_ ',l 1

e
uo Onethe,
Cod ty tc ! th
VO ble to tl,'.
utitai for .'pu

and q
he girofiuAa

-

espies an artiele nn
Potrit meat ofTeligatiefor Lii#,Onts,

ttenidOra—tie JinikcitirdtinveittiOnfa' ?

.tiomiiii4ien oftheltomlicrit*lcm,',
bf tiM dudes'. of Elie siip~etno_

otes the folloing remarks as from
na ji4ister : •

" We are n
has been nem
the high and
Certainly this)
of those Judg
eents a candir
Kidder.

i
t aware that any other candidate'

in the North part of the State fur
mumble position of Supreme Judge.

1 section of the State is entitled to one
ti,' and especially' so when she pre-
twin aluinesstly •qualiOed as Judge

WU betieire
his South; an'
by our,citi7
man, and nn
nominated
Susquebanna.'i

116serema
milttake to ou
some other so
prise to see st

fora noMinat
though w
from thelper-,
Old acquaint
gird woeld ft

JudgeiKid
this couitty.
Mont with his
a youth.' -X%'e
ing. with them
of Mr. John K
ly at the 1 e4arani) Frcr..uoa'

i - •

11i. was II; ,resident of this county in
is well known 'and highly esteemed

• as a. pure Democrat , an estimaLle
.ecomplished jfilist. Should be be
speak fur himla " big Tote" in-old

ks which were probably credited by
paper, tnust have been taken horn

.rce. It might well excitesome sur-
clni'coinmepdation of Judge Kidder
imf apparently from a. Whig Taper,
"itld in° means detract, anything
,nat merits of thtgentleman named.
tee andin long Continued personal re-
bid Its to do that.
r was indeed au early resident of
taring emigrated hither from Arer-
'father and eider brother when,quite
first knew him as a mechanic, ,Work-
at the Cloth Dressing establishment
ngsley in liarford,•and subsequent-
len Factory at Sterlingviile. Mn

is -said to have followed the same
occupation itT ii.s younger ddys, and rose from the
humble tho' Jmnorable station of a mechanic, by
nativeltalent rind peremal effort to be President of
the Hnited Slides. Youag Icidtler too, by his stu-
dious lhabitsi ?while in that profession, acquired a

lttgood educati and afterwards ttudied law at.
Wilkesbarre was admitted to the Bar at that
place,4tere he attained considerable eminence,
and Was,elect d to the State Senate from thatdis-
trici totas,,lobr 11 years ago, having become a
pretty warkn isolitician in the ranks of the,..dentin-
ant. party. mini editor or the old ' Susquehanna
Dertiot..ilat".felsome time while a student at law.
He w 4 a Ow/years since promoted to the Bench
as Presidilint /fudge in the District composvd of
Schnilkilt, Gsbon, alt. Though still of the same.
par the wasirmth arid asperity of his youthful
,arty feeliugtihave become considerably modera-
ted we belie4, since hi'entrance upon ,„..1 judicial
statiott. Thotigh we are.not prepared to speak -of`
his qtalifacatinos for the station of Judge of the Su-
prem ..oourt, sve can cheerfully.say thus much of

while dis
tro our'int

leastillt his ni

evatiOn bas n.
to ottin his ea
and associates

!: rowing theartieie erroneously ered-
. And we may add, as nut the

t eal, that the dignity of his„ official el-
ver made him ashamed
iyi profess nn, or 'forget the tt iettds
; ofhis youth.

- 1 - l' - ... --•-- -- j
Our Corsifilsadent at the World's Fair.
While our !ale city journals are boasting of

their ..FoWciga *irrNxmilei:ts,, ,supialyin,gtheir col:tutii IF,lth,le a ircitectlre Aiorld's - Fair, we rutty41.Congratuhtte ..e reader's' that 'RC too - }Pave ari
original letter frora!tquite an original diameter
hi ' the: .'s",linita of .41. travelling Printer who
worked awhile in !Our .office a few months
Blom-and* infeinfed visit 'to the Fair at Lon-

,*don we annoturecl at',the time. Thefollowinglet-
ter is the fiiiti .i-eceiv'od from him since he corn-

- • • ., 'nicp:ci•d his .." t amp".,in , the old country. Winne--
some the chatliistet lie gives of .the people he has
fallen among thus far,..is- not descriptive of the en-
tire pdpiilaOr 4 th.t country. Indeed we have
Dad dietpleasure of knowing Englishmen in Ihi-
•country who d'ittint not deserve the character here
given of iiaoselltle- met with. In short, if our cor-

respondent b, ;given leir.p-tirra/ characteristic.,
We thinit the he.l of thprn must be those who come
to America. i ..-,1 I . -

.

-

• lSfaiorlEngland, May 10, 1851.
v.:tFran Cultir..t.47- our subscriber has been to

the World's Fair, hut,.utvirrg seen so much he is
tenable to give you ieve a little. The Crystal-Pal-acetla-aIW-erlirs..Fitir/f itself, to say nothing of
the articles oft e-4ibitrrt. And then, the great
throng, of penple,!of ' all Fizes and colors, made'
your sufsieriher thinklliat the whole world Was
before him. Well.in filet it was; fot every nation
was there. !Her! majesty • opened the Fnir sin
state,' and the o4ingscene was one such as your
antscriher,neter triitillesedbefore, for it was the
first of his expetittwe in such things: The Prince
-ar,d Princess /flPrwasii. "ctit Some swell," as well
'ls the Puke elf ,*tilingtrni and oilier British " up-
-plrs." I can 4ive "you no description of the scene
that is atall indeqnate to the grandeur and mwt.-
nificenCeidittplaierl''Oli tlint occasion.

-

ff you wish
to ttAllati.'!, illSN'tivld's Fair" you must go fo Lon-
don andiace 4,-, fut. it 0 beyond description--4eien
be)omidescriptiori i '' ; ' . ~

Bmidei 'going t:the'World's Fair, your subscri--11bei 4fti.twen dii a, ind lOf" tramping tottr" through
Engl,snd which, wevier. risnot finished-yet. Af-
ter theisipening;olthe !Exhiliition, I started for the
"'esttlistri," andl

¢'0,
daSure'you'of a gay time.—

Touriiiii*rihei."4:o, dead broke,"(no matter how,)
and "put: himself 4orho country for a fob.' - Well,

_in his peratnbn(atioria lie'Ofw many eighti,some of
'Which-, 'he 7viltielere. He"started out of London.
rit(1'9 14.4340ig 11-14-jiit4.49l/ lla.wria travelling;
but aft4,lailiad travelled nearly . a,.- day. he beard
tall.- mfiirindati! castle: and immediately' turned
liii'iltetitida I#o4ll, that place, and towards night
'he.,f+adlltitaself4n.ithe,Queeit's Pialt, inspecting
hergmfie,tke.;kniL strolling for a dine about the
Paili .--beAreclilintidly-- frita Across -tile tree -under

whiCl4'i4i;p4relittil. *hid lie Wrote the'ylay of
"tite,36n9 W154/oi`cr `iY,i4tisiir- .9..' This is en old
stub,with a' fe*isttetilimba left on it; and it looks
like old tin*. 5.,...;*e'boll.pliowevet,, iscovered With •
'it'Viiiiihiti!girei it aikiiii,appeartinck,of -.Y0ut1f..,,.
•
After ii',lß,..:tiiifincient:risliclor. a shott tinie
;.W.4'l._,Pk:,:•tn:.,#''' ,o4,_,,44PiY!rlik ik 04 I"*"e.9f
!o,9iilair-:atiie:.:eflocla!ri‘ntileti some of the 'res-
:l peAl:kleii(af:iiqathetl"7l4iiiiitaeri-griMaitli

[t,43Tr. :,, ~,,,:, !!i0 'fi.tn,#.. 44f9*-.0 ~'"filtig-'ail0;
1112.44.. "--;:t 1*1.1.;414 •;,-

" 141' i-r= .4is liietlq7l..4ll9'

;0:4,-tsi;::',4%) 4i.`,0464)::„(k tli„,to go opand pay them a
-Yjait,•-i • 4rvitelhok',- '-lorpoi, , to- sealei
4Otleltr, - 114.000,2; ' Wel,tisalits, hiatt.*:4l4

* 411041*104-0$7, , ",-:-•4461141At -: , ' 1-440.,0*04.
;:iiiitte-P , Viet''t. `kipd,,, 'the Castle,--*l•l4.Atli- At;

hortiej'apd saw the sights-there; but- knew-the

Queen 4041n0t afbome, torbad seen ter Sri tho.
tnornit g.Sit Lindart -Theitcal-Wlnt Mir:the town,
and wth some diffictilty fotiMi a PlacalpSleeli. I
eft Windsor morning-, very Will satisfied

'with Wtt:seen. and in the Ittlerndon arrived
-at Ileding, tr beautiful place, where bad the
`pleasure, Of atiiindiug a fair. Fairs in. England tiro

very ceimmon, and; after all is said aiid done, it

eonstitates little else than a day of generalldrunk-
enness.' By theway, England is a natio*-of drunk-
ard-silt:l4 I will just tell you about anliglish tav-
erp and the way a man has-got to livi here. If
you go into a public house you are expectedtocall
for a.halfpint or pint of beer, and it i a comical
scene to spend an evening at one of these places.
Some one will call fur a pot (quart) of beer, which
he willpass niontid to every one in thei.rpom, and
so it is continued the whole evening, to a very late
hour. When they all get pretty merry:the song is
in order. Ifyou gethungry you call for two pen-
nies worth of bread and cheese, which 'is brOught
to you in the bar-room;-and as for sleeping, I can
only my that have not yet slept in a decent bed
in England. I do-not mean to say. thro are no
decant beds here, but if such things do existt I have
not seen them.

refilled at a public hone iliar Walsall, and en-
quired of, the only man bribe room for a lodging
for the night. He said thought I coaldn't get a
lodging, for they slept duce in a bed already. Af-
ter sitting a few moments he asked, Did it want
any thing to drink'?" Not understanding what he
meant, 1 enquired, ”Do 'you mean to ask if I want
arty thing to drinkr " Oh, ah," was his -reply.
Ilsio sir," said 1, " I am tt teetotaiel," to which he

replied, "Oh;ah, of dare say then thelll not get
lodging on this road. Tticui as keeps public hous-
es be all drinking men, and them wont keep men
as don't drink."

Since I have' been in England I have toundluit
two temperance men, and more times that! I dean
count have seen .women staggering through the
streets, and no notice is taken of it here. But I
will tell you mare about these things when I have
more time. Being at the end of my paper I must
leave off; but you will liLlar from me again.

Your bumble and respectable subscriber.
A. 13

ITEMS.•

A drunken Irish laborer named James McNama-
ra, from the Railroad on last.Thursday commencedan outrageous assault upon the daughter of Samuel

Halstead of Nicholson, about ten years of age,
upon 7hich I.lalstul beat and kicked him to death,
breaking hi. ne ck.

A son of Mr. Lynch residing in the lowerpart of
Carbondale was kilted by lightning lately, while
fitting by the grate, the lightning coming down the
chimney

A son of Mr. I,oech of Pittston aged n years
fell from his father's coal boat into theriver at
Wilkesbarre on the 19th lust. and Ava,..s drowned
before his father could relieve him.

A tremendous hail storm, destroying or dama-
ging much of the crops and fruit in its course,
pi.syed ,verht. lately. •

- Ano,her,destructive hal storm passed over St:
Louis tinly a day or two previous.

The i•eedence of Gen. Cpss at Detroit narrowly
escaped destruction by fire a few days since.

A Ole boy 2 year; old named James McGrath
was Carried over Niagara Falls
A Miss Jacobs and her little brother were drown-

ed at Cleveland...Ohio, lately, by their horses tieing
frightened at a drunken man mid backing their car:
Huge into the canal.

A block of marble for the Washington Monu-
ment his been sent from the Cherokee nation.

The Friday Express train of cars from Dunkirk
broke down a culvert a few miles from that place,
by which 3 cars were precipitated into the breach,
one man killed and several wounded.

Igii.!KENNEOY, the Superintendent of the Census,
will dtipart, says a Washilighni paper, oris Nuro-
pean tOur, on-Friday next., The clerks connected
with the Census Bureau, some eighty' ••in number,
have unanimousty addressed to him a letter of re-
spect, in which they thank him for the courtesy
and kindness they have received at his bands,and
expresS their earnest wishes for his welfare and
sate return.

New Registration Law
The',last Legislature passed a bill making it the

duty of the Register of each county in the State,
Irma Mid afttr the first of July next, to provide
books for the Registratton of the marriages which
shall lie contracted, and(he births and deaths which
shall Occur in the. county. The objects of the law
are tolperpetuate evidence of the marriage, birth
mid dlatli of inhabitants of this Commonwealth,
and to; gather important sanitary facts affecting till!
physical welfare of the human race. Its chief pro-
visionA are as follows : Clergymen, aldermen, juv
tices. and all persons by or before whom any inar-
nage iimys.hereaffer be contracted, are required to
certify] the same to the Register of the County,giv-
trig t 4 full naine-ot the husband; his occupation,
birtlyidace and residence, the full -maiden twilit of
the wife. the names of their refpective parentsl, the
color Of the parties, and the time and place of mar
riage. 1 Physicians, midwires, or other persons in
,wlioseicare a birth shall take place, shall make a
returnthereof to the Register, setting forth . the

natnei(if any) color and sex..,uf the child, whetherbutt/ pick or dead, the full .'name and occupation
of theipdientg,- thu maiden name ofthemotherlandtheday,.bour and 'place of such birth. ' Physicnuis, •
surgeillis, and. other persons tn. attendance rit! the
derith.,'!it ati individual,shall make a. return, tithesane to the Register, giying the full naine,'sei,celnr, t, e, occepattoil, time and ennuof death, Wanthe ru)tue of his or her parents., the- burialground
in, i interred, and if tiiarrid the narrte.of thewhack

or wife as the case may he.' Sextopitiand
.fither .Perr•ms haring Oarge of Taults.er-. burying
grviiri s are forbidden to..permit the interment of
any sul,-bOdywithout procuring a copy-of 4641.duly .:certifieti..garriagei, births,anddeaths*liitit.hiveoccurred prey iou!to the passage:efithis
tief;rii),y :be rertitiirei4 in the, maliner afore,*4 up-
on;:priNueing satisfactory- proofs of all theretlitua-itts7ta44 to the.Register. ...: ...:• . •,,k
•- ';-.Thi ..Register's.lroks. orit certificate front, thetoneMuly,stuthetitietsted.,.;nnder seal *l4, tki. re-
eeixetf..Stt411 the-, Pettrts 44 this.Ptate,sts primafa-kilt etldence-44ny marriage, birth or Aeath.. 1Nbe-lieo,!tetiahall-terove,rAgn -ceOtfe fur•r*iaterinzeactutaP-410i•-hirth mnd. 14°40!;4,:!..itif.-paiii. ,-osciotAbo..count, -three.-thrt*:ll44tAr-Ag41..**,1100:witite .;jivitioooo4.ol*-041 1:1WtopOligt‘ 4(
' . ***4.44xioii*f*:ooo4. die'

10,4 . 1141.-: .. .. .4 044041111-a
0...,.:,.c.....__,.

.81341}4 111ef:01"'.:54,0ie.4171..:; l:4 (.9r ,fißlif9ce ...iitt ..ittlit!rktiiretuent4,,•we-rhink, Will be.,pmtd
iiititiii! fio'iatiletoineiiiid. ' ittiottielOitt. -'--Brqdtro'rilJIM.

V'We. publishthe--following. letter to

oAse, Esq., respec/i4 the ilipc of bola*, U.
Courts et Williemsport;fer the benefit of ,those

Concerned IFigiantwort, May 17,
B. T. QumEsq.—Bear Sit I reeeived a letter_

fiom Judge Grier to-day, informing me that the.eir-
mut Court be held.hero on the 4th Mon-.
day of June instead of the 3d, Judge Irwin will
hold the Distrid Court on the 3cl Monday. There-
fore witnesses and jurors in the eirvit. Court will
attend on the fourth Monday of June, and the ju-
rors and witnesses in the District Court Willattend
on the third Monday as usual.

Very respectfully yours, the.,
Wu. H. AaspasoNo.

Steamboat Collision.
About half past eight o'clock on Tuesday eve-

ning, Mac 20, the steamboat Ohio,with the passen-
gers by the afternoon line from Baltimore. wag run
into by the steam ferry boat Commodore Stockton,
a short distance below the Navy Yard.

The bow of the-Ohlo,waS knocked completely off
and the Stockton completely crippled. The con-
cussion and crash ware terriffe, cresting among the
passengers great consternation, which was increas-
ed to tie highest pitch by the discovery that the
boat was rapidly sinking

Theishikingksmanier was pointed for the Jersey.
Shore, and Was beached by the pilot pea. Kaighn's
Point. At first, it was thought that there was no
immediate danger, but it was soon found that the
water was pouring in at n fearful rate, and that the
lives of all on board were in imininentperil.

The passengers were driven from helow 'and
forced th abandon the cabins and seek the most el-
evated Places of safety on the decks. The scene
was one of the greatest alatrn, and baffles descrip-
tion.

The Ohio suddenly c hided into deep water, sub-
merging her forward deck, where the passengers
were collected.

Thu alarm was quickly given to the shore by the
Captain's boat, and the Ferry boat Champion and
a number of small boats promptly came to the res-
cue of the passengers, who were taken from the
Ohio ,barely iu time to prevent their int4tinga wa-
tery grave. • .

Many of the passengers plunged into the river,
and it is hoped that none of these were drowned.
Our informant, Mr. Jelin Wills, Telegraph Agent.
saved his life by swimming, ashore.
There were about one hundred passengers aboard,

quite a number of whom were ladies and children.
It is feared that some of the latter perished. A re-
port preiFailed that one child was known to have
been lo=t. The general belief, however, appeared
to he that every -soul escaped. We truly hope
that this may ,prove so. That numbers were not
drowned, is indeed wonderful.

portion of the rescued passengers were lande'd
at South street wharf by the Champion, and were
received With every attention and kindness by .111.
Taylor, of the Red Bank Ferry "louse, and his
family. The steamer State Rights went down to
bring up the rest:

.tie:,rly all th# passengers lost theirbaggage and
other effects. Trunks, etc. floated away into the
river. A western merchant lost KISOO.

Nothing hardly was saved from the boat. In
twenty minutes from the time of collisiion she had
almost entirely disappeared ; a part of her uppin-
deck, wheel house and ehituney sack being all thatwas; visible in the dark.

The Ohio was a noble boat—one of the largest
on on!. waters, and'u great favorite. She was some
twenty years old.

The Community, m well ns thh Compnny
osned her, will iheplyregret her kiss.

Pies Poccers.—These noted gentry paid our
lace aTiaiky,tiferklay.

1.0 a few. select' friitids7-Tillitie -diate :7 on thefirriv4l-of the care with the expected guests, they
commenced operations by relieving people of loose
change, who unfortunately came in contact with
them. William Hoffman was bled to the tune of
about $.lOO, and Dr. Bently ot . Horse Heads about
i'LO. The directors of the road took all the pre-
motion necessary, to save people from the imposi-
tions, by allowing three or four of the famed "

dove's" (policemen) fo accompany then' on the ex-
excursoni. They were informed of the workingsof
these gentry, and soon were on the track, and we
dare say that before they reach this place on their
return they will have the. chaps tight.—Elmira
Ilein.

The Barbecue at Dunkirk.
This important feature in the latc celebra-

tion-of the opening of the Erie Railroad, was
one.,of the most ~,igantic affairs in the eating
lihe that we ever heard. of. It was gnit up
under the direction of some !Yentlemen of
Newburgh, and is this described' by the N.
Y. Tribune : .

A table running the entire, length. of the
Depot was spread with all kinds of eatables ;-

aid to give some idea of .the supplies furn-
ished, we " made a note" ofa few,of the lend-
ing articles. There were ten sheep roasted
whale, each decorated- with miniature flags.
Eight large logs,roasted whole; were tempt-
ingly displayed.'Sixteen Hams, having on
each the name of a Director,. were arranged
in equal distances along the table ; while to
remind our Yankee friends of "-Down East,"
there were eight large pans, each containing
two bushels of Baked Beans, in which floated
small islands, of Pork. Three thousand,
SandWiches, one hundred pieces of a-la-mode
Beef, twenty or thirty mountains of Bread.
Pickles, Sausages, and eugs inumnerabie, one
hundred Turkeys, three hundred'Fouls, a
dozen flocks of Geese, a cart-load of Beef-
Tongties and twelv,e barrels of Coffee served
to fill up the interstices between the Sheep,
Hogs'and Beans. Behind there-were two
Oxen, i eg, 4,000 lbs. roasted whole, and
four leaves of Bread, each containing one and
alialf'barrels of Flour. In the centre of the
table stood the antlers ofa stag, having a spanas broad as the track of the Erie Railroad :

and between,_ a banner with the inscription ;
" We give way to the march of,Civilization."
The eatables thus sprea I out were. beatitifully
decorated with flowers, evergreens and rib-
bons. -This collation was preparedfor the
congregated thensands, audwas free to all.'motet this'enormonsmass of provis-
ions was all stowed away in the bread hai-
kets ofth,e multitude; shows that many thou-
sltrids ofhungry I:4o3,lnust: have been onband,l,and ;makes us the full force: ofthe remark said to have'heen-madeAyrayhi-
losophic iDunkirker upon the occasion; that

There bad 'never .4406 smelt ereWd
kirk 81'41; ne—ver'wchild agiri; unless
the -ginerlt resurrection, should- 'appinted
there . . . . ."

`Nitlotat.BA tte.---gine new banki.fiavil11:41141Y*1 eiZ•ot esv York. urlog
pactvand avo,gone, or arepre-jiturtecliatelEto opperittioin-

'dgge,o4o,-Ovitiit of Xhcf-42'441116,i5; ( 11'12'•viatch iticaga,dhalf atiottlysotiAve per cent. upon. the whole bank.
ing capital of the State. • • 1. =

==:=23=Ea==

The illethaist 6i> ra Case.
Th die was i•`oPetietlt*eio-York j-.0,

Alond4ibefOre Betts.-7
rlui .ittendance interH

Jnanife:Sted in the iresnlt.hi.iThe follOwhki,is we belidve ittrear statitheutOf the facts''O
the case._ -•—

In 1847 the Ray.,Francis 11.ar;ding, a slave-
fioi der of the Slate of Viiginia,twas suspend-
ed by the Baltimore Cottfernce, for his con-
nection with slavery. The action of this
body was afterwards confirmed, by the Gen.;
cirhl Conferehee; which also suspended
Andrews from the perfortna,neegf his official
duties, because of his, holditig:slaves::whom
he had obtained -posseision of 'hy marriage,
and of his refusal to liberateithem,

In consequnee of the course taken by thC
General Conference;- thiSi;Utliertik delegates'
declared .that a continued agitation. of this
subject would , compel theni to,,aban-
don the slave. states or,SeParate..froh.:Abe
north. The: southern delegatesafterwards
ageedupon what was called flan'ef-sepa- •

•

ration,;aud a southern conventien.,,held on
their return .home, resolved to establish a
'separate organization ; but the.northera.con•
Terence, which had possession' Of the funds,
refused to give any share oftheta to that di-
vision of the church, which .now becanie
known as the South Methodist 'church. Af-
ter this refusal, Southern commisQicners.were
appointed by the General Conference. (South)
to institute thiS' suit for the recovery of be-
,

tween seven and eight .hundred thousand
dollars, the amount claimed, by them as part
owners of the ger oral' fund previous to the
separation, and which is at,present invested
in the Methodist book establishments of O-
hio, New York, and the charitable fund of
Philadelphia.

The counsel employed on part of the plain-
tiffs, are Mr. D. Lord and Reverdy Johnson,
and for the defendants 11,fe.sSrs. George Wood
and Rufus .Glioate. Mr. T. Ewing has also
been retained as counsel for the plaintiffs,
A`c wark Mercury.

Yth.TSG,LADY Snor.- -On Wednesday last
a Miss M.Lyon, eighteen years of _age, resi-
ding-izt—C:.l:L'urchville, was shat by a boy aged
15 years, by the name df Totter, also a resi-
dent of that place: Young Potter desiring
to have a little sport on:the" occasion, took
the rifle from Miss Lyon after some exertion,
wherenpon a spirited scullieensued. Potter
ran to one corner of-tile roam, jocoselysatid to the young woman; " if you
some near me, I'll shoot you'.'' MissLyon,
not anticipating, the least danger,followed.
him, when PoWr, pointing the gun at hey
head, pulled ti's trigger--the Contents of
the rifle were discharged. The., ball struA
the young woman _upon the right-side of the
nose and passed through her- bead, lod din};
in the back part of the neck. :The yotiu la-
dy is now in a very critical conditionvandcan live but a short. time,--7.nocitcstee.Atl-
xerliser. .

PRESIDENT FILLSICIRE IN:TUE R.i.s.r..lrlia
'flourishing city oftOwell,,Masii., having slmt
an invitation to the Presid4nt to visit thein
the approaching summer, a 'reply was .r(?ceiv-
ed from him under the-date of the Bth inst.,
in which, after apologizing for not replying
at once, ho goes on to-say :

"I feel that my first duty is due to my
country; and to this I am bound to sacrifice
every consideration of personal convenience
and pleasure. I trust that the storm that
threatened to overwhelm the Government
and array section against section, and bro-
ther against brother, in treasonable and flat,
ricidal strife, has passed away. But the was-
ters are still *agitated, and it Will take some
tune for the elements to subside. I have
also accepted an invitation to attend the cel-
ebration of the New York and Erie Railroad,
hut I fed that I cannot be absent longer at
this time than is indisspensible to accomplish
this object. ,Under all the circumstan6es I
can only say that I shall still hope to be able
to visit your beautiful -flourishing city ditring
the summer. But at what time I cannot
say."

Counttr PAPERS.—We wish all who are
in the haliit of taking city papers in prefer-
once to those published in their own county;
to read what Sartain's Magazine' :gays about
country papers.

" In 'nothing has there been -More marked
change.within the last teniyeais,thaii in the
elevation in the character of the country
press. Since the general! establiSliment of
the telegraph, they are enabled to viticipate
the great city papers in'the early publication
of the latest news throughi the interior' ; end
with the increased importance:Which this
gives to their issues, they have acquired
cOrresponding degree.of energy and ellicieu-
cy in the promotion of all liberal and patri--
otic undertakings.
-WASTING Amu:ill-10,1.—We -Would • su?r-

gest to the Whig prei.s thatattack* upon el-
ther'Gon. Cass or Mr. Buchanan now will in
all probability_prove. a waste of munition.
The wire workers of the oppoiftion'very well
know that neither of those bc elected,
and althouglkone of them should:have a Ma-
jority of delegates. instructed -for-him in the
National Convention;yet the Ma„1: be assn..red-that a new man'ivill be taken nit.,-r.Wilp -
Xhe case in 1844, wheki 1114914.64400-46nominee. We have not theleaat dMibt
the heads of both- Cass. -and Bucknnin will
be' jumped over,-and either80tnifeiPeugl':*
of Illinois, Gen. Housteb.-§r
ono tuAvri.not spoken Of;',A.ll -TAceiv4, the Row-iuetion.,-Hariisburst,:Tekorapiit:,- ,

, •

"

- s. -.7 -.

lint VERY LATEST Ntyrioic4Soine, netvs:
raßer' • • fetcorrespoe enas dr!,OrlirCtAo4ltls:4Pf ei'i*i4,ol3gl44ll-4fires_pfYeStiviuq `44, digilowavioe imatth6.bottomof thecrater =which ii-..ieeseral'thew
ii iid feet .below tit(i'leiel'Of.Chtise to"drniiioff At*intoItie`Ciateri Wan'eirpeosti ofl3oll*illl4ot,
'Alc,excel46t,
the, sea, doetto et,putoutfYitiO**B ,;.soritts=
Will; warm of:the textand-theo, ,belled.fiAll:
will be e6eep.l:q.• 4 '

iiews ,„

• ~;•

'! 't4. 54 1).e sfetitrier _.,z4nkayn4.4quid% weve pgitsitfiates let.thel- th. of nta7, 48Lrttr dnis,la*rthargAlie,Prn%ions advi2- '

MO et there 14;penrite*iiiore actitittf.; - l ' is feiiortetll4d higher,-Certif.:flour-4e , eat,-weie4ii-demanti atprevious Trade in die provinces warfurther: 44ppres§ea atsMninchestir it _)rasimproving..- -

The CrYstit, altco atontinueil_ .to bethrongetkL7jwond`eriul ititottindzWfra dro ir ii,,,,
.inst., the, inieefnrailinissioliblilrona.Cl to 5shillings;a 41,bePt'644.040_,,Apersonswereadm,t„ttn4nt. ,tlint„prientlin& .11000 "ter.ling wiis biketrat tilie ,The deninwil,kr. season 'tidint.4'nfsO cotitilitineftna'Atiqe.

eeipts altogether tfere ;estiniat4 42:01, a

In the gagli.sll Hon,se.of Cotmnerts on the
sth JOhiliusseir inforthe4 the
House ofFiltenOrßthn. -,:frovein'Ant pro-
posed to-V?r'449:l4=c9i3 s.g4llqii4 (4'3* de-
feat, by a majority! of 1.4,. on:the.notionl of
Mr. Hume against the renewal ofthe. Weome
Tax for ~three, _years: i ont 44-fa4ipioo that,
the cabinet.wei4. prepared` to de-
cision of the House, lona submit -to the
appointment& s.eleet earninitteeof .eneeily
to consider the-tlefak"pf-the obnoxious tax..
The durittiriti[r Off,impost; is, therefore

oomed; ' Thereverse of;the Ministiy on this
questionlwas.reeeived with universal joy,

On :the 6th-instant the Rouse divided on
motion of Lord Naas, relative' tO•the collec-
tion of duty, OmhOritelnade: spirits in bed id.
There were.ls9 orr:eitherside;whereupon Illy.
Speaker,:aeelrdinaqii;tretistorn, voted for the
bill. Aft.: RoebUckAestred ,to-kuow if,. Mice
this fourth .defeatictlie noble Lord. meant tf,
retain the reins of iGoverntnent and urged
him to resign fer.,Alie sake of his oralreputation.Lerct John l'inssersoil:What
',tartly repliedtliat.he would take care- of his
:perscinal --.,charaeter and reputation without.
Mr. counsel l that,resigtv-
tion ofLi,e'veini ent was.. a. grace patter.

very se 'tins consequence?,.tarl that
while the Ministers were not disposed to al-
low the character of,r the Government to be
;impaired,-neither would they, undez-a sense
of defeatc lagily resign office. ,

Freitn-,Paris, wklearn that the 4th of(Ifar,
'the •sinnifer4a'ry.:of „the -Proelanfation of the

qiaased off without, the SiVO.-
est atrempt at distlrbance..,. Theweather Ivn

yery ,:unfayorable for. the speutacle,but the
crowd of ':spectators,. was 'very,,- igye4tl • The

'fireworl:s--were faihire.in.eonsegnence ofthe
heavy ;TheintendeilTonapartist ban-
quet in the-sul)- urIA ':wai` prohibited ,by the
'authorities. The I),!tssed off in
Lvons-a44-; Wiwi' chief ,Pitiel(- of Prance
with 'prAna(.l thaniulity, kThe con ( 141 ,n
cif fartie(l-,Watill very, ,great. iff the French

greate:4 uncertain prevailed
the .pertdirg

1politicalMiiestions: ±'l •
FrOitt','..tOrt-44-thli-Viailrlria..insplOtrt in

respect;fa the-iiiiiiriciaVon ofI.l2aribals`al&n.
ha. 401;ortoi had.,opened: its `gat#,atl its
arms to receive=-him, and the Movement was

lispreadiTotropgllputthe country. The
was retreating .npOtLisbon, most of his Tor-
,ces having. declarcd for Saldanha. Utiles..
the Queen shoaid, i mmediately authorize Sai-
la:Mita to forma I\,liaistry, it 'n,a,s feared that
his party wouldLlT,inaud her abdication. A
Spanish army of observation was gathering
along the frontier. , - - 4' i

From ''...zpain the :only nears of liigerest i., II
,
that. a Carlist Conspiracy had be-en-disc/overeat'

I in Catalonia, and seen persona ;who 100'
' been arrested, had been shot by thoTaOldielrsonzthe piPa,of their attemptingioi&OPe•front Vientii'iti'S' 'S..tatedthat,".. Vote had

1 bPen-forwardeet6•tOrtstunkinOP ei demand-
l intr,"the deteneion'fortivo years I rigerni 14
lof the litirtin;frolltives: Au tlrih eiTenl
fto bear 111-eleanclwis• ' -

13.cfaction.ratekali /4.- glory lin Tuscany .
and most etrtngent Ordinances had been pro-
taulgated by-the-Grand. Duke. 1 I '

.

.--.../. .1;‘,:., , 1
Larna..—r ,Threet)ays.Jato than I the atom

Is bronett.tiy tl.ii) :steamer :.Africa. -

iThe: . chief ite4n '4tinipairtance l 4 i ' nlerenCerto por-ti„,„.,:wliere_lllo..iustirrec ion-of the
Marshal Stiltlaitha is:entirelpsuce4ssfili, and
-the Queen his 'beim-I4)11011 tol'aame Lim
President -of it4-06titielf..' -'l,Nre have no ac-
con IAt ofanytling.beyondSaildardia's algid'

I 'Dent- '=ln. .Enp,iland, ,Ministers - li re carried
I their ?trait:tat,by ii: inaibTilY of'" 36. //;"

great 'Exhibitiofi 6ittiiiiies to ; of Ih' .
ab.orbinw iniAreit..-- 'The:, iceei p are fronl
$lO,OOO DcyBls,oop a- day. Ilci ce Greely-
has been tipPliinte'il,qb'airriian,Ufi ii-J11:1 of
the Royal' COMiniiSiojtfor,'4l2l4xliiVOl;Nt .7t- J4iere;are 304.niies-it ' 1.. ',., '

, , .

A Lt:Tcky. ItAri.-411i0nliiiii4.pr of thl
steamer-,l3;rebstehtteli (itatro.±oo. by tire,

uhcrwiis,relioryil OroWt4d;?tiliA!toanci-on
.1341e:,0f *sllet4iP°‘°4; 4.4kjtt.900.the493.: his bill. lit
was utiablo.lo,loWimi but preferring the'
ter:to firov*oitipii_etit ikiteiboara forto-
flatelkihiatato::tho-irrift *liirtesch-

-I"rtrotAtiaigi&o*biat draw the*A 2,090r °

was waiting

'-lie*.'tita ritioy-n
ji,-AUktitaTAiporcr, ir..aloice siktl4-af Dry i
/Nat virjety;OLLiihiKttress:,
other,Sitllnta,:§loiw*islll.r )4
FignCh,l.4Filiri-Ettl* 4.ndiX;
boaittif,o:ooalOtoot of Vomit!anOlOPP***,ll4*?il:lmoiet-4.11.lArOo4Pils. AilittielilliN-

-Awie#P-Ftiovcassiififtro ,Tner.cl.4*Pal;irt Elig44rruilk
Shoos, taker thuiggiagoi•Niatra
Crirl ).6ollo44.irii,CiplimitsOit'
;ImilOktAikotiOnt- It_!.: .*!`GeaseofiolatarliUKOAKlnNemmlwajl 414firiiilkiaiiietd,atAik:lair

*OO2Ota inaaitti or.ablo`titlo:`-',791tX•1 'IOV- liiiiaViii*Oki*: -

KARFISehiIAle . l4loo7ifulilift
New Itinford, May '27, 1851,
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